
Children's
Shoes. . . .

Our line of children's shoes
makes prompt choosing a
matter ot course. The thing
wanted is easy to find.

Today Misses Kangaroo
Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, at
S1.25 and $1.50 a pair.

Today S. and S. School
Shoes in Box Call n to 2;
$1.50 and 2.00 a pair.

Sturdy Calf

Shoes for Boys

the little chaps who stop at
nothing in the way of rough
play. These start 1.00 in
kangaroo, Calf. Hox Calf at
1.50, Box Call and Wax Calf at
$2.00, and Patent Calf Leather
at$2.00andS2.50.

410 SPRUCE STIEET.

T.....TW..
-

Christmas t
Is Coming. . . X

Would It not be Rood policy to be- -

gin to tUlulc iilioiit the I'lnno ou'ie -

KOlnijlo buy foru. CUilstinaH presunt? f
Don't wait until too late nnd then frush around uud not tlud wbatjou .

naut. .

Come Today
And Inspect Our Slock.
All Bran New. We Can Suit X

You. TuoliAUY Git M)li still on ""
exhibition. COMK IX. f

We will alio make 11 specialty of
Publishing Music. f

All kinds of Musical Merchandise,
Sheet Music, V.o. 4.

&
Music Publishing House,

138 Wyoming Ave- -

TI10 Grant Memorial Mutch mow)
will beglveu away hutuiduy cveniui;

"

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office. Hours 0 a.m. to 12.30 p.ni; 2 to 1.

Williams Building, Opp. Postoftlce.

t--

CITY NOTES
-

PAY-DAY- S The Delaware and Hud-lo- n

company paid Ha liupIojph it collier-
ies Nos. 1 und 3 and l'owdurlj, all at lo

est a day.

ONK CENT A V. OltD. Cards of thoi
who desire to announce their candidacy
lor ollico will bo printed In Tho Trlbuno
lor ono cent a woid.

TURKEY SUPPER. Shcildan coun-il- l.

Young JIn'(. Institute, jEs'sted by thu
ladles of St. Paul's chuich constellation
of Green Ridge, will Bivo a turkey uup-p- er

at St. Paul's hall the night of Thunki-t'lvl-ns

Da.
HELD IX RAIL Tor making threats

and tho alleged larceny ol a shovel, Pui-ilc- k

Rcllly, a huckster, wus held In $M
ball scsttrday by Alucr.nan Millar on
omplalnt of Chris lit ciimh, a diavniati

liuth aio South Sldcr."

rill XCll THIMUU; TEA. The- ladles
ol tin? l'ltsl lrehbtgrlan chuich nru
urge el to attend n thimble t'a at J i oloek
in tho ihuich lcctiuc loom this attetnoo.i,
'llio 1 idles aro to prepaio n box loi n ry

and arc anxious that Hie attend-mic- e

bo knee.

SU.E UKUINS 'lODAY.-T- hc m,1o of
nut's, rakis, homo undo citullcM ami
l hil aitlcles by the ffonui i kuIM of
ht. I.uHc'h church will open this aflei-ino- n

at 'J M In the M(.ars bllllilhiK', ion-- i
inline; tliie-- nftcinoens ai.il iculujs.

l aktb will bo baled loi each !aj.

home roit i'i.ien'di.ess don .
'I IONS Tin Home lor thu rilcmllchi
was bountllully unumUixl this wuls
bv Mr. Ambm&c Mullej. who mivc two
1I071M1 oo.its for wonnn and slk couth for
inlvsv Tin. croekny nicntlv icirni
should bo it edited to Millir Peck, to
whom thanks aro due for faoi.

Jl RY TRIAL AbKED A ttlll b Jan
was asked MMudui, bv W. 1. Unlaml,
tho Insurance man, when aiiaigncel h.
fote Aldern mi Howe. He was chained
bv Gcorpro O KiikIi r, a Scranton Rail-
way conductor, with uault and lutfrv
and threats. Aldrimin Howe gi.intoel a
1my trial and Nov H was tha date set
lor healing tho cube.

1112 SOLD THU CLOCK.--A joung man
of the gi mis damp, 1'ianls Je ncs, 21 jc.its
old broko Into tho icom of a domestic
nt KnuiTman s lestnurant on I.aekawamia
nvenuo jestenkij He stole a dock and a
pair of g!ocs. The gloves wpre not in
Ills line and he tlnrw the in nwav. bin he
hypothecated tho click and thu led to
).N aw est. Aldeimnn Mill.ii bfiit him to
Jail In default of jaw ball. Jones tald s

from Illinois. . -

Travel to California.
The Lake Shoic und Jllchlgan Souih-ci- n

railway is muiul ttlp tkU-et- a

to California nt a lrducpa iut
going one wny una tomlng back an-oth-

lPAMliff tho choleo ot loutea
with tlip paFhenger.

TJio aUc-- Shoro offpia ninny iidvnn- -
tageh to thos Intending to nmko llia
trip pi iuolpnl mi que them bclnsr tho
laMng in time which this load nuikc-- j
over any other lino.

Xot only this, but tho many com-fm- ts

and conveniences given bv the
laike .Shore, and which uro not found
fin other roads, moke the Jouincv tar
mora pleasant end the tlma seem
Ehorter than It leally Is.

This line passes thiough tho nioit
beautiful scuneiy In tho country, and
tourists will be consulting tholr own
Interests in traellng via the X.alto
Shore.

Bear Lunch
At Fish's, 21 Penn avenue, this after-i.oc- n

and evening,

ATTORNEY BURNS

LOSTJIIS TEMPER

INSINUATED THAT JUDGE
WAS BIASED.

This Called Forth n Sharp Itcbuko
from tho Court and llcfore Ad-

journment Mr. Burns Mado an
Apology Testimony for tho Do-fen-

In tho Boyer-Jone- a Case
Heard It Is Charged That the
Boyers Aro Responsible for tho
Sickness They Suffered.

Thsio was a llvolv tilt in couit yes-
terday nfteinoon between Judge H. St.
Kdwards und Attorney I. II. Uurns.
Tho tiespass case of Mts. Mary

against the city of Scranton, was
on tilal und J. O. itee.ie, a mining en-
gineer for tho Delawuro, Liiiknuanna
und AVestein company, wan mi tho
stand giving testimony on behalf ot
the city.

Sir. Itop was asked by Mr. Hums
on cros-oxainlnatl- concerning tho
amount of damige done to the pioper-t- y

by Hip erection of the Robinson
Htveet letainlng wall und the answers
h" thought evasive, lie continued to
pr"ss the question until Judge Kd-wni- ds

said.
"Why do S'ou mlEiinderstand the an-

swers of the wlttuhs Mr. Hums. Tho
witness has glen you r. comparative
estimate of what in- - thinks the damage
to tha piopotty wa-i.-

"Tho witness has not answered my
nuet,tlon," replied Mr. "It Is a
piopcr one and I think 1 ought to hnve
nil uiiswer to it. I don't think the
totnt ought to try both tides of this
case,"

"Mr. Burne," exclaimed Judge lid-war-

with eousldrable warmth,
"your lemark. Is highly improper und
should never have been made. This
couit is not In the habit of tijlim
cases and you know It."

This leprool was Ignored by Mr.
Hums who proceeded with tho

of the witness. Prior to
his last lemaik about the court ho
was for some limp visibly 'dlspletscd
eir the admission of certain testi-
mony favorable to the city by Judge.
Edw.nds and he once- - or twice told
him that the coutt had no light to w

tho jury to hear such testimony.
MU. lU'UXS APOLOGI5i:D.

Just bjfoio court adjourned Mr.
Bums stepped befoio the bom h und
apologized to Judge Kdwards tor the
remark he nvidc concerning th couit

The llannlck case amlnst the citv
was tho first case called after couit
opened in the morning and the tiial
of it consumed the entile ela. Mis
llannlck was lepiebente-- by Attoini'is
I. II. Burns and C. (.'oniegvs and City
Hollcltor McCilnley appealed for the
city.

Mrs. llannlck owns a propeity on
the easteily bide of Xluth stieet, be-

tween Lackawanna, avenue and Scran
ton btreet, and almost opposite where
Itoblnson stieet loses its identity
In Ninth stieet. Several jears ago
tho city made some extensive improve-
ments on Robinson stieet. A letainlng
wall wus elected along Ninth, which
gue a wider roadwny to Robinson
und the latter thoioughfaie was also
paved.

Mis. llannlck alleges that the cou-s- ti

notion of this wall directly in front
of her piopeity lnjuied It by nan ow-

ing the width of Ninth stieet and mak-
ing the piopeity less desliable. The
wall in front of the Hanuick pioperty
Is about three feet high unci is sur-
mounted by an lion tailing. On the
pail of the city it was contended that
the Impiovements made at the inter
section of Itoblnson and Ninth stieets
had u tendency to enhance the value
of the llannlck piopeity i.uhei than
denieelate it.

One witness for the plaintiff testified
that the propeity was damaged to the
extent of J3.000. The lowest amount
fixed was $J00. The total value of tho
propeity, according to the plaintiffs
witness, is $0,000. Witnesses for the
city testified that the value of the
pioperty was lnci eased by the im-

piovements at Robinson btieel.
NON-Sl'I- T RLU-USn-

After the plaintiffs rested yesteiday
inoinlng in tho caso of the RoiPts
ugalnst L. Meiedlth and W. Gibson
Jones, tho attornejs for tho defendants
asked tor a non suit on the ground
that the plaintiffs had not made out a
case. Judge McPhcrson le fused tho
motion and the testimony for the do-fe-

was then henid. It was to tho
effect that the Uphold fiom which
the meinbeib of tho Royer family Mif-foi-

mid died was due not to the
conditions of the piemlses

wheio they lived but the unclean m. in
ner In which they kept tho house. Mis.
Ciosley and Mis, llailan, nelghbois of
the Boyeis, when they lived at Madi-
son avenue and Molr court, und Mrs.
"V. 11 Duggan testified to the unclean
condition of the Hoyer apaitmcnts
when they visited them.

J. II. rishei. who has made a study
of the lock formation of this pait of
the state, testllled that It would be
Impossible for mattei fiom a cess pool
to peicolale thiough the Intel veiling
Feventeen feet of caith and lock to
tho (clliil. It was his opinion that
an ovpulovv fiom the cess pool could
not i each tho house.

Dr. .1. C. Uateson testified that In
his opinion genus from tho cess pool
weie not the cause of the sickness in
the Dover household, Only one nioto
witness Is to bo culled. After Dr. Hate- -
son lett the stand the attorneys spent
the time until tho adjourning hour In
ai gulng law matter In connection with
tho caso to the couit.

A dispute over the title to n bar and
fixtures that was used in the testaur-an- t

of Henry Merman, on Penn nve-nu- e,

occupied tho attention of Judso
Archbald and a July In couit room
No. 2 for the greater part of jester-da- y.

In 1SS" Heniy Herman desliing to
embark in tho restaurant business went
to Philadelphia nnd hade airangements
with Lewis & Brother, manufacturcis
of bar fixtures, etc.

German's landlaid was C. II. Miller,
nnd when utter a tlmo German be-
came financially Involved and his pi op.
city was told by the sherllf, Miller
puithabed tho bar and flxtuus from
tho sheriff's vendee.

Lewis & Bi other nllego that tho sale
of tho bar nnd fixtures was Illegal for
tho reason that the title to these ar-
ticles never passed fiom them. Thev
contend that Geiman only leased tho
fixtures nnd the defense is thut tho
lease was not executed until nfter Ger-
man becamo endebted to Miller nnd
others. L'x-Jud- "Wlllard nnd

Knapp appeared for Mr. Millet
nnd Attoinejs Arthur Dunn and
Georgo Okell for the plaintiffs. The
caso was given to tho Jury at 4 o'clock.

Smoke tho Pocono Clgare, 6 centi.

j
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BALL OF THE PHINTEH3.

Tholr Twelfth Annual Was Danced
In Snover's Hall.

Far better In coveral particulars
than many of Its predecessors wus
lust night's twelfth annual ball ot
Fcrnnton Typographical union, No.
112, composed of typos, pressmen and
othors employed In tho newspnper nnd
other printing ofllccs of tho city. It
was given In Snover's hall on Penn
avenue, nnd was marked by Its exclu-slvenes- s,

good mualc and other
which go tovvnid the suc-

cess of such an afalr.
Before the ball was lor.g under way

nearly a bundled couples wero pier-en- t.

If nny mairicd member of tho
union was rot accompanied by his
wife, ho was among a hopeless minor-
ity. Tho music was lurnlshed by tho
Lawrence orehcstia. All of tho twenty-f-

our dance numbers were separate-
ly dedicated to the individual officers
of tha union, the several Scranton
chapels, tho foremen, tho pies'amen,
et Tho music platfoim contained un
claborato und handsome airay of
palms.

Following are the names ot Ihe ball
olllcers and committees:

Committee of nirangeinents P. D.
Carr, chairman: Peter N. Ilium, sec-
retary; J. C. Burl'e, Joseph 12. Hoslo,
Joseph Gibbons, William II. Ilolthnm,
Gaoige Schoeii, Georgo Qulnn, J. 12.

Claike.
Floor committee John J. DonnMly,

chalnmn: D. J. McCaffpiy, Peter
Haas, Robeit P. Dlehl, Gus A. AVelnss,
William T. Hosle. K. J. O'Mallcy,
Thomas V. Itlelly, John Rlehnids.

Reception committee George Suy-da-

Fiank Connery, Thomas Heniy,
Isaac Hart Is, M. W. Walton, L. II.
Casterlln, J. J. Mahon, J. II. I2aton.

Conductor of dances A. J. Langan.
Master of ceremonies Willi mi II.

Holtham.

JUDGE M'PHERSON'S MEMORY.

Was the Wonder of His Classmates
at Princeton.

The ability of Judge McPheison, now
piesldlng over the Doyer ilumuge cave
here, to follow without notes the

of the court has alvvas been
a mystery to lawjeis and otheis who
Imvo liiuny times seen him on the
bench. No matter how voluminous
might be the business bofoie him he
has raielv been detected In the piae-tu- p.

(iimuiou with the Judiciary, of
making memoianda. How he Is .ihlo
ti fo colioflly follow the wink of the
hgal mill befoio him Is a j;enciul
sunt op of wondei.

Judge Mel'herson's faculty of mem-
ory Is not. hovvovei, anything now to
the Pilnee-to- class ot 'tiC. "When u
Princeton student," said u classmate
of his yesterday to u Tilbune icpoit-e- r,

"McPherson had the most wondei-lull- y

cultivated memory In i ollege. It
beems beond belief but I know of his
liming lepeated couectly two stiange
pages of Virgil after having been given
only sufficient time to lead them as
tapldly us one oidlnnrlly leads a book.

"As a boy his memoiy was faulty.
Ho o et came It when a joung mutt
by committing a date, pluase face,
event or clicumstance, one at a time
until be aeciulred tho vvondeiful faculty
l.c now possesses."

CITY ENGINEER IS FIRM.

Continues to Torbld the Paving oi
Hyde Park Avenue.

The Alcatiaz Paving companv, which
has the contract for paving Hyde Talk
avenue, between DlvWlon and

stieets, ienewed iesterday Its
to 'City Kngineer P'l'M'ps 'hat lit.

permit the work to mo. -- d. The lat-
ter persisted In his nfusil and uiiir-nte- d

his pievlously 'iirssi I onlnlon
t.i.it tl.e Job could not be we'l di lie In
cold weather.

Theio is now iu ln.lluii'i i th it tho
fcur blocks will be paved below ue.i
spilng, although the eonipi ",v guiinu-tee- d

to complete It within tluee weeks,
If niemltled to begin now. in the r.

of trls permission tin- - company
could not begin woik unler anv

as the stakes have hol been
set and the pioper lines hav . u it been
g.ven.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the cao of J. R. Sndcr atalust S.
B Mott court jesterday refused to giant
a new tilal.

Tho Italian Young Men's Mutual Bcne-l- lt

society of Avcgllaneto jestciday ap-
plied to tho couit loi a ch liter. It pro-
poses to do business In Dillinioro

Isiac Hamilton, lespondcnt In the di-

vorce case of Caroline A. Hamilton, vos-terd- aj

through Attorney George M. Wat-
son asked for a bill of particulars.

Tho piothonotuiy was dhectid to strlko
off Judgments In two cise.s wherein J, S.
Luco und the Scranton Knitting company
vvcru plaintiffs and John J.
l'.ihp.' defend int

In tho action brought by I. G. Dolph
ngalnst June Gallagher rule to show
cause why tho non-su- it should not bo
sti kken oft was granted and mado return-ubl- o

to argument court.
Couit was asked jesteidiv to grant a

cluirtor to the Italian Cithollc socltt of
Mutual Benefit of this city. The organ!-7atIo- n

has seven clluctois who leshlc at
Mil Held, Dimmore and Scranton.

Maulage licenses wero granted yester-
day to David G Divls. Aichbald, and
Magglo Dclniir, Setanton, Robeit Davis
and Allro Kdwards. Scranton, Iinny
l.jnn und Jcnnlo I'o Scranton; Chailes
A. Rcebo and Annie 12. Kcarne, Scrin-to- n,

Timothy C. Poley, of Moscow, and
Margaret Mooip, Scrinron; Mcnsz Gras-s- m

irz. Scranton, and IVpl Weis-beige- i,

Old l'orge.

Bear Lunch
At Fish's, 2t7 I'enr avenue, this aftor-noc- n

nnd evcn'ng

OnW Leen it un lore prmmli nnrt
you will succeed In reducing your
wolfht. Ioainf? vemr nnnetllo hrinir.
ing on a blow fover, and making
everyuung exactly ngns tor tho
germs of consnrnption. Stop cough-
ing and oa will got well.

ny
cures couehs. An ordinary couch
disappears In a einglo night. Iho
racking coughs of bronchitis soon
disappear. And even tbo coughs
of consumption aro either com
pletely checked or greatly lessened.
Two eltes: $1.00; D0c All druggists.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Man.

WYOMING SEMINARY

BESTS LACKAWANNA

KINGSTON LADS WIN BY A
SCORE OF ELEVEN TO ZERO.

Supetlor Weight of the Seminarians
Tolls Brown, of tho Lackawnn-na- s,

Distinguished Himself by
Soveral Star Performances and
Genoral All Around Good Playing,
Whllo "Dicky" Qendalo as Usual
Carries Off the Honors for tho
Other Side.

Wyoming seminary defeated tho
School of the Lackawanna at foot ball
ycsteiday afternoon at Athletic nark
by the same score as In their previous
game, 11 o. Tho attendance was' veiy
small nrd enthusiasm In consequence
wus almost totally lacking. The fea-lui- ej

n

of the game was tho lnteifcronco
of the spectators, who surged In upon
tho ilcld, tunning a circle about tho
players nnd rendeilng ft almost Im-

possible to piny good ball. The teams
weio made up as follows:

Lackawanna. Wyoming.
Clirko (Vaughn) llfilit end 121 y
Nelnieyer light tackle .Clint 5ii
Lewis right guaul . Ant tin
Coogrove center ...Mcl2nhlll
McDonald left gunrd .... Kvr.ns
Vail left tncklo .S. Johnson
Rogan left end ... Koo is
Uijden etuuiter back ... (ii'tulall

CWilllrms)
Phillips light lnlf back . .R. Johnson
Rrovvn Jelt half back Carlln
Ilnniihuo full back ... ...lllakeslo

Referee Mr. Broi ls, Prluci ton. em-
pire Mr. Young, 'Wyoming. Linesmen-- Mr.

Anderson Wjmnlng, and Mr. Pitch-
er, Lackavviini u Time keepers Mr. Pal-
mer. Wjomlng, and Mr. Rawlson, Luikx-wann- a.

The halves were of twenty und fifteen
minutes duiatlnn, respectively. AVyom-In- g

made a touch down in each half
and scored u goal fiom the Hist touch
dovv n. The pecond attempt at goal w as
missed fiom a bad punt out. The elev-
ens were fulilv matched iu speed mil
team woik, but Wvomlng hid the

of superior beef and only won
on this account.

Tlli2 STAR PLAYS.
In the matter cf Individual woik

lliown, of Lnekaw.it na, easllv equal-
led. If Indeed he did Hot SU1 Piiss, Wj --

inning's star plu.vei "Dickv" (lend ill.
Cailln at left hall did the lust vtruund-gainin- g

foi the semlnaiy and "Piol"'
Wl.l'ams, Wyoming's coach, who

"Uni1 .'nl'i n at light half,
extinguished himself bv his all mound
'ood woik At (nnler. had .1

little the best of Mel2nhtll. but at the
oilier points on the line Wvomlng, on
the whole, was superior, having much
the best of It 111 weight.

AVjoming won the to ana cave
Lackawanna the ball. Geudnll t might
Hunnhue's kick-of- f and made fifteen
j arils befoie being downed. Wom-lli- 2

cariled It to mldlleld on a seiles
of stialght pl.ijs and then lost It on
u fumble

llrown stalled Lackawanna's
woik with tin' star pluv of

the game, a dash of twenty-liv- e yards
aunilid left end. Two tiles weie made
lit the tackles foi the d five jaida
but the tailed and Hunahue
kicked Lackawanna foiced lllnkes-le- e

to kick and the ball went
out of bounds. Lackawanna fum-
bled on Its )h st down nnd

vomlng got the ball in mid-fiel- d.

Piettv and effective tackles by Claike
and Hnunhuo left Wjomlng with sis.
.uds to gain on Its thlid down. Tin-

kle k was blocked and Lackawanna got
the ball. Blown made a seven ard
plunge thiough the light end, but
on the next pluv Ceudall got the ball
on a fumble and with the assistance
of the ciowd managed to di Ige an 1

wilggle twenty aids to the good

ll to this Junetuie Lackawanna was
plajlng the better game and It looked
as It" Its ejulck foi illations and excel-
lent intt rfcience was going to over-
come the handicap of Inferior heft.
But on top of tho discouraging fum-
ble and CiondnU'H big gain canv a
ten j aid penalty for off plde play
and It seemed as if Lackawanna lost
heatt. Line plunges by Cailln and a
couple of end tun by te either halfs
cairled tho ball over tho Intel veiling
space and w Ith u few steps to gain
Blake slee lushed It ovei Blakes?lee
kicked un eusy goal, making the scene
li to 0

CAUGHT THC KICK-OF-

Gendall ngiin caught tho lick-of- f

and behind nnd eiulcklv and superbly
formed Interfeience woiked the ball
back to the 3."). yard line. Lackawanna
hld the Seminarians for two downs
and Instead of kicking, Oendnll called
for a guaid-ove- r, mass-on-tack- play.
It tailed to net tho reijuli'd four yaids
and Lackawanna received the ball.

Blown made another i henomenal
dash around light end for twentv-flv- o

yaids but one foot went out oi bounds
as he wus dodging rlong the sidu-lni- "

and th" refi ree called him back. He
took the ball again to try It over and
landed sevi. jnrds forwnid, on n
plunge thiough the rignt wing A
piesent of ten jards for oft sldo piny
put W inning's goal In dunger, but
In the anxiety to cover tho renntiilng
llfteer mdi In the few minute" left to
play some lather wobblv work ensued
anil then came a fumbl" Wyom-
ing was woiklng tho ball steadily back
when tlmo was called.

In tho second hnlf after tho kick-of- t'

and citch, Hnnahue, on the thlid
down, punted the ball Into tho bunch,
thereby giving it to Wyoming on tho
tvventy-jar- d line. Cailln covewd most
of the Intervening distance, which was
gained by stialght plunges and mass-pla- js

and with two yaids to gain
Williams was pushed over for a touch-dowi- ..

Blakesleo punted out pooily
and was called upon In consequence to
make a long nnd angular kick. Ho

a bad miss. Scow 1 0.

L.ickawanna took a biaco nfter get-
ting the ball on a. fumble at Wyom-
ing's forty-yai- d lino and mado Its dis-
tance twice It lost It again on downs
and then wgalned It In tho iamo man- -

inoi. with only two minutes to piny
Biown kicked to g.t tho ball out of
clanger. V light between two voung-stci- s

In tho crowd thnt wns following
tho plaeih nil over the field picvented
further plajtng, the center of the field
being completely blocked. Diikness
was also coming on so II was decided
to surieiider the field to the lough-and-tumb- le

flghtcis nnd after giving
theli lespecllve yells the teams walk-
ed off together.

SVOKTINO NOTES.

Sportlnu Udltcr of Tho Trlbuno
Sir: To thoso who have followed tho

fortunes of tho St. ThomnB' C'oIIcko foot
ball eleven and who expected to wit-
ness a contest between that team nnd tho
eleven of tho Scranton hlith school next
Saturday, I eleslro to malco n brief os.
Planatlon of tho reason for tho

?

A Word to the Wise
Don't vou think this a cood

selections while the assortment is complete and you have time
to make such selections ? Wc have many goods that arc ar-

tistic, as well as usclul, such as New Pattern in Cut
Glass; also a new line ol glass which is attracting considerable
attention. It is in the form of shells in various shapes and forms
an opalescent effect.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

"Walk In anJ Loo' ArounJ."

jmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmm
tlon of that event. In tho first place, the
gumo has been looked forward to slneo

year ago when tho high school made ti
previous cancellation alleging that, be-

cause tho game was scheduled for Wed-

nesday It would be asking too much from
tho high school eleven to requite it to
mcot St. Thomas without a week's prrp-nr.itio- n.

This jear, I mado urraiigenu nvs
early In Sctember with .Mr. Lingstalt, tho
manager of tho high school team, for tho
game which Professor Phillips, of the
high school has Just seen lit to cancel. 1

guvo Mr. Lnngstalt the choice of two
dates, Nov. 5 and Nov. l'l. Ho chewo thu
latter. Wo supposed that ever thing was
nil light iinlll hist S.ituidiv when a note
wus lecelved fiom Mr. Phillips cancell-
ing the game.

Mr. Phillips idles lis ills reason the fact
that tho high school plavs the school of
the Lackawanna on Tuesdnj , Nov. 11, and
two other gimps Immediately iifterwauK
Ho docs not tako Into consideration the
fact that tho St Thomas game was ar-
ranged tor long beforo tho Lackawanna
gum in 11 her dees dm comedo that St
Thomas should not be made to suffer
liom a poi r nnniiKcment ol the high
school's schedule. It seems to me that if
this schedule Is too heavy for the high
school that the sensible thing and the
fair think to do Is to (hop the last game

1,,.I1 tl.r... li. lltJ
The St Thomas eleven has filled tho

date lift scant bv the defaulting ol tho
Scranton high bthool team by the substi-
tution or a game with the Dunmoro high
uhcol it am This stiong tlivcn plajed 11

gamo with Sciuntnn high school's b"st
team and tho best the latter could do w is
to scow ono touchdown. A leturn game
hud been ananged for and the Senmioti
high school wisely saw fit to cancel this
also The St. Tin mas and Dunmnie hlrfli
school will thcietoto line up against each
other ut Athletic paik next S.iturdav af-
ternoon at 3 o clock sharp. The game will
be one worth Jouiiicvlng miles to witness

John J. Coleman
Manager of St Thomas' College J2!o 11

A in Itch gune of quoits will be pi c it
between Tlmmis Recel, eif S mil Hanks,
champion ot Nortlicistein l'e niisjhnnui,
und fat v j Mackrel the champion ot Ols-l- h

int. lor lifty dollais a. side, Muekre 1 to
ie celve 7 points start ill game of id points
No inoie than tluee sti ps alloweel (minx
to In- - called at 2 o'clock shatp Thinks-givin- g

Di, Nov. Jl, ol ohl I'nlon hot I,

I'ilie Bteiok, Sciallton, Pa The winuii ol
tills gnmn will be mite heel to pi iv unv
man in JMinsjhanl 1 foi I'M a slele

The Alerts, ejf the West Slele would like
tei play the Park Hill Stars on the P.uk
Hill giounds en Nov. 1M at L' J) slmip An-sw- ei

In tomorrow's papet. V. Riley,
manager.

RELEASED FROM THE "PEN."

Moiau Seived a Teim for a Burglary
at Rcndhnm.

John Morau was leleased lieim the
penitential j vesterday whine he serv-
ed 'i tenn ot Imiulsonmeut foi bin --

glailzll'g the residence cif Rev. W. 11

Coe'hinn, at liendhuni.
In company with two other masked

m 11 2Mui.ni enteieel the Cochi.m iesl-ele'i-

imdftei' blnillng und gagging
tin minister and his wife thev i.in-su- e

ke el th hou-- e ad cat i led away such
plunder as suited them. M01 an was
sentenced to tin t enis anil

In the penitential v foi his shaie
In the ail.ilr.

WOMAN'S GUILD SALE.

St. Luke's Affair Opens Today in the
Meais' Building-- .

The sale under the nusalees of the
Weimun'sCiUildof Luke's chinch will
open today at two o'clock In the Meats'
building. I2v entiling In the way of
sofas, pillows, dolls, fancy ni titles, kit-the- n

impel y, ek., will be seen.
While tho sale will continue until

Satuidny evening it will still bo wise
for thoe desiring to make put chases
to vllt the rooms eaily In older to

wr.Buii's'tri..lelic-- f nt once ent.es
I mirrh virfim roimliiiic. nllns.elllM.
VUMS" JJ l,l flimmatiou and by its
healing influence oou effect n cure Trice jsc.

Special Bargains
-I- N-

ORIENTAL

RUGS

Fine KiiZdk,
Guenja and

Mousul Rugs

$8.00 to $12.00.
Formerly they weie $12 to $20.

Call in and see these bargains be-

fore vou purchase any rugs.
Wholsale discount given to those

buying more than one.

Michaelian Bros. & Co.,
12-- Washington Ave.

High Class Furs

FURS Hit 10 ORDER
A choice

anv

Persian, Russian, Sable,

nnd all other fir.s All GU t'l NK-not- hlus

ikltiN

At savins of
REPAIRING ittinneuW to

IietestNtjIon. All
nt.n aA iiVrtallniin,!

A Kimrantee. eoes with tit work,
or repaired by ino will bo atoieid duiliii;

charge. '

time to make your Chiistmas

so
Libbey's

St.

have the full assortment from which
to make selections.

From New Zealand.

Beef ton, New Zealand, Nov. 23, 1S0J
1 am pleased to state that since

I tojk the agency of Chambei Iain's
rcedlclncs the sale has laige,
mow especially of the Cough Remedy.
In two leuis I have sold mow of this
particular lemedy than of all other
makes for the previous five years. As
to its ellicac, I have been
by seoic.l pel sons of the good ts

thev have wcelved from it, and
know Its value from the use of It in
my own household. It Is so pleasant
to take we have to plate the bot-
tle beyond the leach the ehlldieu.

12. J. Scnntleburj.
Fcr sale by all diugglsts. Matthew

Picitheis, wholesale and letall agents.

Alwajs call foi Pocono Cignis, He

Tim VICTORY wsts with Ameil-c- a'

Gi catest Medicine, Hood's Saisap-arlll- a,

when It battles ngainst any dis-
ease caused or pioinoted by Impuic
or lmpoveilshed blood.

HOOD'S PILLS ute the favorite
family calhaitlc. Lasy to take,
to operate.

Bear Lunch
At Fish's, 217 Penn avenue, this after-- 1

0011 and el nlng. "

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho H&feSiguatuio of

Are You Funny?
See the side-splitti- tie w comic

nou.?s it Cue ruse) J bill

Can You Play?
No what kind of an Instiit-li- i'

nt vou II find the iievest one! bet
music leu It at Ciieinsey

Join in the Chorus
There are some pieltj ballads with

catehv choruses which will se,on bei
popular but uie Inn dl known mi.
See anel hear the m ut (!ueinse iliill

It's in the Air
Oinee music without well accentu-

ated alts Is of little l se oil
all sirchestia. Most pcoplu

can t altord such luvuiy nt home
Mil' h of the new ilnuc e mii-l- e at
liiuiusey Hal! has not the cummin
Mee t Just iiuntloiieil

Musical Novelties
feir tho llolldavs ate now puttlm. In
an appcuiam e ut

Guernsey Hall
314 and :!li; Wasliiimton Ave.

IPS AND mi
All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods
Mouse in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Avs,

Court House Square.

Clias. Iju l. Swift. Pdw. Swift.
Geo. M. Ilallsteiil, C. II. Van Musklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIPT, Insurance
& CO.,

Telephone Number, l&DJ.
Room 506 Connell Dullellnst. Scranton.

In no class of merchandise must the purchaser more on the good faith of a
merchant than in furs. I ha e never attempted to deal In tho cheaper grades of furs
because they are dear at any price.
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Chinchilla,
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one-hal- f, hand ,vour
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lltwIelH mir ivarJiviiiil
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G. STRAUSt Furfler, XewVorUClty 201 WaShillglOIl AVB, FiPgM)

Will
Made pleasantcr by pleasant
influences. Wc claim no mer-

chandising miracle, but wc do
claim that you can't buy goods
of equal value at lover prices
than at this store.

Cutlery, maybe, needs re-

plenishing.
TlianksglvinglStiggcstloit J

Carvinjr drawn steel
Set blade, spring protector

on fork, best .
black rubber handles .... 1 ,4v

Cheaper crades ut 71c, l)8o and Sl.'i 1 bo .

Knife and Polished bone han-Fo- rk

Set dles doubla ring
and bolster, high

grade steel, worth $1.75. a
now 1..Z4

Cheaper grades at Die.

Patent Knife and Foi ks,

Stag Handle scimeter blades,
doublo bolster

and swell handle, was .

$1.50, now... 2i4r

Butcher Solid beech
Skinning Knives handles.ex- -

tta curved
blades, diawn steel,
are v IOC
Butcher Six. seven or eight-inc- h

Knives blades, solid co- -

handles, size 49C
Mis. Clarke's Cookery Book, con-

taining 1,178 leceipts "with every
$5.00 purchase.

Jliiweiuent onlj.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

J0IIX II. LAMVIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866,

F. L. Crane,
or leliable Fur Goods call and

examine oui stock.

llaiiilMHiie Seal (ianiieiits from
SlI0.00toS225.01).

Klcctric Seal Jackets for
,S:.j.OO and llnllic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lnnili Jackets from
$125.00 to $185.00.

A No a lull line or Ladles' and
Misses Cloth (jai'incnls.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages,

A. F. KIZER,

SCMITOI CIS! STOKE

WILSON-FAL- L, 98

BROWN or BLACK
TIIRCU DIAIUVSIO.NS.

The kind thit li fully quarantos I. Ily thi5
wo mean on c in have another hut vrlthou.
cost If It doei uot Blv u ontlra lAtlifuctloa.

noMDAn . no;.
y V-- I l I X r 6 LUCKo, Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.03- -

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


